INTRODUCTION
Parmotrema austrocetratum Elix and J. Johnst. (syn. Rimelia austrocetrata Elix and J. Johnst.) belongs to a large genus of lichenized fungi under family Parmeliaceae. 1 Thallus of P. austrocetratum are loosely adnate with broad, rotund lobe apices. The upper surface is reticulately cracked, maculae forming areoles, then eventually flaking off to expose the medulla. Erhizinate marginal in the lower cortex are either absent or very narrow. Lower cortex generally black with brown marginal area Soredia are absent. Marginal cilia frequent while rhizines are simple to squarrose and black in color. 1 Its genus name Parmotrema refers to the perforate apothecia (Greek parmos = cup and trema = perforation). 2 In the Philippines, P. austrocetratum is distributed in Northern Cordillera in Luzon island and Mount Apo in Mindanao island. [3] [4] The Philippine specimen chosen for our chemical investigation was gathered from the trunk of a Benguet pine (Pinus kesiya Royle ex Gordon) in Camp John Hay, Baguio City. Parmotrema austrocetratum was reported to contain atranorin and salazinic acid. 1 Of relevance to our present report are several studies on the genus Parmotrema which reported the presence of atranorin in P. arnoldii, Cite this article: Ragasa 
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We report herein the isolation of zeorin (1) and atranorin (2) ( Figure 1 ) from P. austrocetratum. To the best of our knowledge this is the first report on the isolation of 1 from P. austrocetratum and the genus Parmotrema.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Experimental Procedure
NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian VNMRS spectrometer in CDCl 3 at 600 MHz for 1 H NMR and 150 MHz for 13 C NMR spectra. Column chromatography was performed with silica gel 60 (70-230 mesh). Thin layer chromatography was performed with plastic backed plates coated with silica gel F 254 and the plates were visualized by spraying with vanillin/ H 2 SO 4 solution followed by warming.
Sample Collection
The Philippine specimen chosen for our chemical investigation was gathered from the trunk of a Benguet pine (Pinus kesiya Royle ex Gordon) in Camp John Hay, Baguio City (date of collection: 14 October 2017).
Isolation of the Chemical Constituents of P. austrocetratum
The freeze-dried P. austrocetratum (17. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Silica gel chromatography of the dichloromethane extract of P. austrocetratum has led to the isolation of zeorin (1) and atranorin (2) . The structures of 1 and 2 were elucidated by extensive 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy and confirmed by comparison of their NMR data with those reported in the literature for zeorin [12] [13] and atranorin, 14 respectively.
Although there is no reported biological activity for P. austrocetratum, the compounds isolated from the plant were reported to possess diverse activities. Zeorin (1) and atranorin (2) have shown antidiabetic and antioxidant activities. 15 Triterpene 1 also showed strong activity against bacteria and fungi. 16 Depside 2 exhibited anti-proliferative action against malignant cell lines, 17 antinociceptive effects [18] [19] and antibiotic action against M. aurum. 20 It was found to inhibit leukotriene B4 synthesis in leukocytes, which might affect inflammatory processes 21 and modulates the wound healing process.
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CONCLUSION
P. austrocetratum shares similar chemical characteristic with other
Parmotrema species which yielded atranorin. This study highlights the first reported isolation of 1 from P. austrocetratum and the genus Parmotrema.
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